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Quick Disclaimer
We have made every attempt to ensure the accuracy and reliability of the information provided in
this presentation. It is current as of July 14, 2021. Information presented is subject to change due
to recommendations and regulations issued by CDC, CA Public Health, governor’s office, and other
governmental entities.

Agenda
▪ Door #1 or Door #2
▪ Quick history lesson
▪ Exceptions to the standard
▪ Same as before – plan requirements
▪ Important changes
▪ Places of worship – Q&A with Cathi Marx
▪ Q&A and wrap up (one takeaway)
▪ Resources and links
▪ Extra material (Definitions, Transportation, Housing, Multiple Infections – Outbreaks, Major
Outbreaks)

Employer Options – Key Strategy
▪ Door on the Left (Door #1): Same rules (less regulations) for vaccinated and unvaccinated
▪ Door on the Right (Door #2): Different rules (more regulations) for vaccinated versus
unvaccinated

Quick History Lesson
▪ 3/1/2020 to 11/29/2021: Cal/OSHA used the IIPP and other existing regs to address COVID-19
▪ 11/30/2020: 1st COVID-19 Emergency Temporary Standard (ETS). Applied to all places of employment,
except those under Aerosol Transmissible Diseases (ATD, Section 5199)
▪ June 15, 2021: California “reopens” with various business restrictions (non-occupational)

▪ June 17, 2021: Governor issues Executive Order. New occupational standards essentially codified
https://www.gov.ca.gov/wp-content/uploads/2021/06/6.17.21-ETS-EO-N-09-21.pdf

▪ January 14, 2022: *** Expires (previously October 2, 2021)

Exceptions to the Standard
▪ Work locations with one employee and no contact with other persons
▪ Work from home
▪ Employees teleworking (not under the control of the employer)
▪ Employees under Title 8, 5199: Aerosol Transmissible Diseases:
https://www.dir.ca.gov/title8/5199.html

Same as before
▪ Effective written COVID-19 Prevention Program (CPP)
▪ Training and instruction to employees on the plan and their rights
▪ Public health department notification of outbreaks
▪ Notification to employees of exposure and close contacts
▪ Offer testing after potential exposures
▪ Response to COVID-19 cases and outbreaks
▪ Quarantine and exclusion pay
▪ Basic prevention requirements for employer-provided housing and transportation

COVID-19 Prevention Plan (CPP) Elements (same as before)
▪ Communication
▪ Identification/Evaluation of Hazards
▪ Investigation/Responding to Cases

▪ Correction of Hazards
▪ Training and Instruction
▪ Face Coverings
▪ Controls (Engineering, Administrative, & PPE)
▪ Reporting, Record keeping, & Access
▪ Exclusion of COVID-19 Cases and employees who had a close contact
▪ Return to Work

Key Strategy
▪ Employers may require all employees (fully vaccinated, and unvaccinated) to wear face
coverings indoors. This removes the majority of documentation, tracking, and segregation
requirements.

Important Changes Since June 17, 2021
▪

Fully vaccinated employees without symptoms do not need to be tested or quarantined after close contacts with COVID-19 cases…

▪

No face covering requirements outdoors (except during outbreaks), regardless of vaccination status…

▪

May allow fully vaccinated employees not to wear face coverings indoors, but must document their vaccination status

▪

Must provide unvaccinated employees with approved respirators (see next three slides) for voluntary use when working indoors or in a
vehicle with others, upon request

▪

May not retaliate against employees for wearing face coverings

▪

No physical distancing or barrier requirements regardless of employee vaccination status with the following exceptions:
▪

Must evaluate whether it is necessary to implement physical distancing and barriers during an outbreak (3 or more cases in an exposed group of
employees)

▪

Must implement physical distancing and barriers during a major outbreak (20 or more cases in an exposed group of employees)

▪

Your organization’s exception

▪

No physical distancing requirements in the employer-provided housing and transportation regulations

▪

Where all employees are vaccinated in employer-provided housing and transportation, employers are exempt from those regulations

▪

Must evaluate ventilation systems to maximize outdoor air and increase filtrations efficiency, and evaluate the use of additional air
cleaning systems

N95 Respirators, Surgical Masks, and Face Masks/Coverings
▪ N95 respirators and surgical masks are examples of personal
protective equipment (PPE) that are used to protect the wearer
▪ Face masks/coverings are used for “source control”

▪ Don’t touch the outside…
▪ https://www.fda.gov/medical-devices/coronavirus-covid-19-and-medicaldevices/face-masks-including-surgical-masks-and-respirators-covid-19#basics

https://www.dir.ca.gov/Title8/5144d.html

CPP Changes - Identification and Evaluation of COVID-19 Hazards
▪ Employer shall develop and implement a process for screening employees for and responding
to employees with COVID-19 symptoms.
▪ May ask employees to evaluate their own symptoms before reporting to work.

▪ If the employer conducts screening indoors at the workplace, the employer shall ensure that face
coverings are used during screening by both screeners and employees who are not fully vaccinated
and, if temperatures are measured, that non-contact thermometers are used.

CPP Changes - Identification and Evaluation of COVID-19 Hazards
▪ For indoor locations
▪ Must evaluate how to maximize ventilation with outdoor air; the highest level of filtration efficiency
compatible with the existing ventilation system; and whether the use of portable or mounted High
Efficiency Particulate Air (HEPA) filtration units, or other air cleaning systems, would reduce the risk of
COVID-19 transmission

CPP Changes - Investigating and Responding to COVID-19 Cases in the Workplace
▪ Take the following actions when there has been COVID-19 case at the place of employment:
▪ Within one business day of the time the employer knew or should have known of a COVID-19 case, the
employer shall give written notice in a form readily understandable by employees, that people at the
worksite may have been exposed to COVID-19
▪ The notice shall be written in a way that does not reveal any personal identifying information of the
COVID-19 case
▪ Written notice may include, but is not limited to, personal service, email, or text message if it can
reasonably be anticipated to be received by the employee within one business day of sending
▪ The notice shall include the disinfection plan

CPP Changes - Investigating and Responding to COVID-19 Cases in the Workplace
▪ Must take the following actions when there has been COVID-19 case at the place of
employment. The notice must be sent to the following:
▪ All employees at the worksite during the high-risk exposure period. If the employer should reasonably
know that an employee has not received the notice, or has limited literacy in the language used in the
notice, the employer shall provide verbal notice, as soon as practicable, in a language understandable
by the employee
▪ Independent contractors and other employers at the worksite during the high-risk exposure period

CPP Changes - Investigating and Responding to COVID-19 Cases in the Workplace
▪ Make COVID-19 testing available at no cost, during paid time, their working hours to all
employees of the employer who had a close contact in the workplace and provide them with
the information on benefits ... with the following exceptions:
▪ Employees who were fully vaccinated before the close contact and do not have COVID-19 symptoms
▪ COVID-19 cases who returned to work and have remained free of COVID-19 symptoms, for 90 days
after the initial onset of COVID-19 symptoms or, for COVID-19 cases who never developed symptoms,
for 90 days after the first positive test

CPP Changes -Training and Instruction
▪

How to participate in the identification and evaluation of COVID-19 hazards in the workplace

▪

Any benefits available under legally mandated sick and vaccination leave, if applicable

▪

The fact that particles containing the virus can travel more than six feet, especially indoors, so physical distancing, face coverings,
increased ventilation indoors, and respiratory protection decrease the spread of COVID-19, but are most effective when used in
combination

▪

The employer's policies for providing respirators and the right of employees who are not fully vaccinated to request a respirator for
voluntary use, without fear of retaliation and at no cost to employees

▪

Information on the employer's COVID-19 policies

▪

How to access COVID-19 testing and vaccination

▪

The fact that vaccination is effective at preventing COVID- 19, protecting against both transmission and serious illness or death

▪

The conditions under which face coverings must be worn at the workplace and that face coverings are additionally recommended
outdoors for people who are not fully vaccinated if six feet of distance between people cannot be maintained

▪

Employees can request face coverings from the employer at no cost to the employee and can wear them at work, regardless of
vaccination status, without fear of retaliation

CPP Changes – Face Coverings
▪ For all employees who are not fully vaccinated, employers shall provide face coverings and ensure
they are worn when indoors or in vehicles
▪ Employers shall provide face coverings and ensure they are worn by employees when required by
orders from the CDPH
▪ Employers shall ensure that required face coverings are clean and undamaged, and that they are
worn over the nose and mouth
▪ Face shields are not a replacement for face coverings, although they may be worn together for
additional protection
▪ When employees are required to wear face coverings under this section or sections 3205.1 through
3205.4, the following exceptions apply:
▪ When an employee is alone in a room or vehicle
▪ Employees wearing respirators required by the employer and used in compliance with section 5144
▪

Elastomeric and N95 respirators with exhalation valves are acceptable

CPP Changes – Face Coverings
▪ Any employee not wearing a face covering and not wearing a non-restrictive alternative, shall
be at least six feet apart from all other persons unless the unmasked employee is either fully
vaccinated or tested at least weekly for COVID- 19 during paid time and at no cost to the
employee
▪ NOTE: May not use the provisions of subsection (c)(6)(F) as an alternative to face coverings when face
coverings are otherwise required by this section

▪ When face coverings are not required by this section or by sections 3205.1 through 3205.4,
employers shall provide face coverings to employees upon request, regardless of vaccination
status

CPP Changes – Other Engineering Controls, Administrative Controls, and PPE
▪ Cleaning and disinfection of areas, material, and equipment used by a COVID-19 case during the
high-risk exposure period, and disinfection if the area, material, or equipment is indoors and
will be used by another employee within 24 hours of the COVID-19 case

▪ Testing of symptomatic employees
▪ Employers shall make COVID-19 testing available at no cost to employees with COVID-19 symptoms
who are not fully vaccinated, during employees' paid time

CPP Changes – Reporting, Recordkeeping, and Access
▪ Must report information about COVID-19 cases and outbreaks at the workplace to the local
health department whenever required by law, and shall provide any related information
requested by the local health department

▪ Must report all information to the local health department as required by Labor Code section
6409.6
▪ NOTE: Reporting is still required by section 330(h) and 342(a); removed from 3205 as duplicative

CPP Changes – Exclusion of COVID-19 Cases and Employees Who Had a Close Contact
▪ Must exclude from the workplace employees who had a close contact until the return to work
requirements are met
▪ Employees who were fully vaccinated before the close contact and who do not develop COVID-19
symptoms; and COVID-19 cases who returned to work and have remained free of COVID-19
symptoms, for 90 days after the initial onset of COVID-19 symptoms or, for COVID-19 cases who
never developed COVID-19 symptoms, for 90 days after the first positive test
▪ For employees excluded from work... employers shall continue and maintain an employee's
earnings, wages, seniority, and all other employee rights and benefits
▪ Wages due under this subsection are subject to existing wage payment obligations and must be paid at the
employee's regular rate of pay no later than the regular pay day for the pay period(s) in which the employee is
excluded. Unpaid wages owed under this subsection are subject to enforcement through procedures available in
existing law. If an employer determines that one of the exceptions below applies, it shall inform the employee of
the denial and the applicable exception

▪ EXCEPTION 1: Subsection (c)(9)(C) does not apply where the employee received disability payments
or was covered by workers' compensation and received temporary disability

CPP Changes – Return to Work Criteria
▪ COVID-19 cases with COVID-19 symptoms shall not return to work until:
▪

At least 24 hours have passed since a fever of 100.4 degrees Fahrenheit or higher has resolved without the use of feverreducing medications; and

▪

COVID-19 symptoms have improved; and

▪

At least 10 days have passed since COVID-19 symptoms first appeared

▪ Persons who had a close contact may return to work as follows:
▪

Persons who had a close contact but never developed any COVID- 19 symptoms may return to work when 10 days have
passed since the last known close contact

▪

Persons who had a close contact and developed any COVID-19 symptom cannot return to work until the return to work
requirements have been met, unless all of the following are true:
▪

The person tested negative for COVID-19 using a polymerase chain reaction (PCR) COVID-19 test with specimen taken after the onset of symptoms; and

▪

At least 10 days have passed since the last known close contact; and

▪

The person has been symptom-free for at least 24 hours, without using fever-reducing medications

CPP Changes – Return to Work Criteria
▪ Persons who had a close contact may return to work as follows:
▪ During critical staffing shortages, when there are not enough staff to provide safe patient care,
essential critical infrastructure workers in the following categories may return after Day 7 from the
date of last exposure if they have received a negative PCR COVID-19 test result from a specimen
collected after Day 5:
▪

Health care workers who did not develop COVID-19 symptoms;

▪

Emergency response workers who did not develop COVID-19 symptoms; and

▪

Social service workers who did not develop COVID-19 symptoms and who work face to face with clients in child welfare or assisted
living

“If you make ten thousand
regulations you destroy all respect
for the law.”

- WINSTON CHURCHILL

COVID Regulatory Sections
▪ 3205: Prevention – https://www.dir.ca.gov/title8/3205.html
▪ 3205.1: Multiple Infections and Outbreaks – https://www.dir.ca.gov/title8/3205_1.html
▪ 3205.2: Major Outbreaks – https://www.dir.ca.gov/title8/3205_2.html
▪ 3205.3: Prevention in Employer-Provided Housing – https://www.dir.ca.gov/title8/3205_3.html
▪ 3205.4: Prevention in Employer-Provided Transportation – https://www.dir.ca.gov/title8/3205_4.html

Places of worship – Q&A with Cathi Marx
▪ Vaccinations for church staff/volunteers, others?
▪ Mask at services
▪ Expectations during services

▪

Toolkit for Community and Faith-Based Organizations: https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/communication/toolkits/community-faithbased.html

▪

Faith-Based Organizations FAQs: https://www.sandiegocounty.gov/content/sdc/hhsa/programs/phs/community_epidemiology/dc/2019nCoV/CommunitySectors/Faith-Based_Organizations/Faith-Based_FAQs.html

Q&A: Will Cal/OSHA issue citations for employers who do not
implement all provisions of the June 17 ETS immediately?
▪ Implement new standards as soon as possible
▪ For those unable to implement immediately, the employer must implement or retain alternative
controls to ensure the health of employees

▪ If an employer is continuing to comply with the November ETS while implementing the revisions,
Cal/OSHA will not cite the employer
▪ With respect to face coverings, the employers can comply with the June 17 ETS by requiring face
coverings for all employees while they gather documentation to allow fully vaccinated persons to go
without face coverings
▪ If an employer is unable to provide NIOSH-approved respirators on the effective date of the ETS
revisions, it is particularly important that the employer take alternative measures to protect
unvaccinated employees until respirators are available

Q&A: Are All Physical Distancing Requirements Gone?
▪ Yes, though there are exceptions
▪ Employers are under an ongoing requirement to assess workplace hazards and implement controls to
prevent transmission of disease; there may be circumstances in which employers determine that
physical distancing is necessary in their workplace

▪ During an outbreak, employers are required to evaluate whether physical distancing or barriers
are necessary to control the transmission of COVID-19
▪ Physical distancing and barriers must be used in a major outbreak for all employees, regardless
of vaccination status

Physical Distancing – Key Strategy
▪ Continue physical distancing (CDC)…
▪ Employers are under an ongoing requirement to assess workplace hazards and implement
controls to prevent transmission of disease; there may be circumstances in which employers
determine that physical distancing is necessary in their workplace

Q&A: What is an Employer's Obligation to Provide Respirators?
▪ To any unvaccinated employee who works with others indoors or in a vehicle and who
requests one, and
▪ Where there is a major outbreak, to any employees in the exposed group for voluntary use

Respirator Obligations – Key Strategy
▪ To any unvaccinated employee who works with others indoors or in a vehicle and who requests
one

Q&A: What Does it Mean to "Provide Respirators Upon Request"?
▪ Initially, an employer may either stock respirators and offer them to employees or may poll
workers to determine which employees wish to be provided a respirator before obtaining
them

▪ Once an employer has established that it has employees who wish to wear respirators, it
should have enough on hand of the correct size and type to fulfill reasonably foreseeable
requests upon demand

Provide Respirators – Key Strategy
▪ …may poll workers to determine which employees wish to be provided a respirator before
obtaining them.

Q&A: What if More Employees Request Respirators than the
Employer Anticipates and the Employer Runs Out?
▪ Cal/OSHA will not cite employers who make a good faith estimate and effort to provide
respirators as soon as possible to employees that request them
▪ If an employer runs out of respirators, they should order more respirators immediately

▪ Cal/OSHA lists some vendors that sell N95s in large quantities (able to fulfill orders of more
than 100,000 units): see resources

Q&A: Why is Cal/OSHA Requiring Respirators be Offered to
Unvaccinated Persons?
▪ Under CDC and federal OSHA guidance, unvaccinated persons are to wear face coverings and
physically distance indoors
▪ Cal/OSHA is requiring voluntary respirators because California is phasing out physical
distancing, because a well- fitting respirator reduces the risk of infection better than physical
distancing alone

Q&A: Who Has to Wear Face Coverings?
▪ Face coverings are required indoors and in vehicles for unvaccinated employees
▪ Employees in certain indoor settings must wear a face covering regardless of vaccination
status if required by CDPH order

Face Coverings – Key Strategy
▪ Have all employees wear face coverings

Q&A: Is Documentation Required for a Fully Vaccinated
Employee to Work Without a Face Covering Indoors?
▪ Yes..
▪ Employees provide proof of vaccination (vaccine card, image of vaccine card or health care
document showing vaccination status) and employer maintains a copy

▪ Employees provide proof of vaccination and employer maintains a record of the employees
who presented proof, but not the vaccine record itself
▪ Employees self-attest to vaccination status and employer maintains a record of who selfattests

Face Coverings – Key Strategy
▪ Don’t ask the question… Have all employees wear face coverings

Q&A: What if the Employee Declines to State Their Vaccination Status?
▪ An employer is not obligated to require employees to submit proof of being fully vaccinated
▪ Absent such a requirement, an employee has the right to decline to state if they are vaccinated
or not

▪ In that case, the employer must treat the employee as unvaccinated and must not take
disciplinary or discriminatory action against the employee

Face Coverings – Key Strategy
▪ Don’t ask for proof… simply have all employees wear face coverings

Q&A: May an employer require its employees to be vaccinated against
COVID-19?
▪ Yes… however
▪ Under the Fair Employment and Housing Act (FEHA), an employer may require employees to receive
an FDA approved vaccination against COVID-19 infection so long as the employer does not discriminate
against or harass employees or job applicants on the basis of a protected characteristic, provides
reasonable accommodations related to disability or sincerely-held religious beliefs or practices, and
does not retaliate against anyone for engaging in protected activity (such as requesting a reasonable
accommodation).

One takeaway from today’s
session (chat or question box)

Steve Thompson, ARM, COSS
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619-294-9863 | www.aspenrmg.com

Resources and Additional Information
▪ Cal/OSHA'S Coronavirus Page
▪ https://www.dir.ca.gov/dosh/coronavirus/, sample CPP: https://www.dir.ca.gov/dosh/coronavirus/FAQs.html

▪ Cal/OSHA General Info
▪ www.dir.ca.gov/DOSH, enforcement data: https://www.dir.ca.gov/dosh/dosh_enforcement_activity.html

▪ Cal/OSHA FAQ
▪ https://www.dir.ca.gov/dosh/coronavirus/FAQs.html

▪ Cal/OSHA COVID Citation Page
▪ https://www.dir.ca.gov/dosh/COVID19citations.html, appeals: https://caldir-productionportal.ecourt.com/public-portal/

▪ N95 Vendors (per Cal/OSHA)
▪ https://www.dir.ca.gov/dosh/wildfire/List-of-N95-Vendors.pdf

Resources and Additional Information
▪ U.S. Equal Employment Opportunity Commission (EEOC)
▪ https://www.eeoc.gov/wysk/what-you-should-know-about-covid-19-and-ada-rehabilitation-act-andother-eeo-laws

▪ California Department of Fair Employment and Housing (DFEH)
▪ https://www.dfeh.ca.gov/covid-19-resources-and-guidance/ , summary mandatory:
https://www.jdsupra.com/legalnews/updated-dfeh-guidance-on-mandatory-1360161/

▪ California Labor Commissioner’s Office
▪ https://www.dir.ca.gov/dlse/2019-Novel-Coronavirus.htm

▪ Community-based testing sites
▪ https://www.hhs.gov/coronavirus/community-based-testing-sites/index.htmlhj
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Definitions
▪ "Close contact" (formerly "COVID-19 Exposure") means being within six feet of a COVID-19
case for a cumulative total of 15 minutes or greater in any 24-hour period within or overlapping
with the "high-risk exposure period" defined by this section. This definition applies regardless
of the use of face coverings.
▪ EXCEPTION: Employees have not had a close contact if they wore a respirator required by the employer
and used in compliance with section 5144, whenever they were within six feet of the COVID-19 case during
the high-risk exposure period

Definitions
▪ COVID-19 case" means a person who:
▪ Has a positive "COVID-19 test" as defined in this section; or
▪ Has a positive COVID-19 diagnosis from a licensed health care provider; or
▪ Is subject to a COVID-19-related order to isolate issued by a local or state health official; or
▪ Has died due to COVID-19, in the determination of a local health department or per inclusion in the
COVID-19 statistics of a county

Definitions
▪ "Exposed group" means all employees at a work location, working area, or a common area at
work, where an employee COVID-19 case was present at any time during the high-risk exposure
period
▪ A common area at work includes bathrooms, walkways, hallways, aisles, break or eating areas,
and waiting areas

Definitions
▪ Definitions (Exposed Group - Continued) The following exceptions apply:
▪ For the purpose of determining the exposed group, a place where persons momentarily pass through while
everyone is wearing face coverings, without congregating, is not a work location, working area, or a common
area at work
▪ If the COVID-19 case was part of a distinct group of employees who are not present at the workplace at the same
time as other employees, for instance a work crew or shift that does not overlap with another work crew or
shift, only employees within that distinct group are part of the exposed group
▪ If the COVID-19 case visited a work location, working area, or a common area at work for less than 15 minutes
during the high-risk exposure
▪ period, and the COVID-19 case was wearing a face covering during the entire visit, other people at the work
location, working area, or common area are not part of the exposed group
▪

NOTE 1: An exposed group may include the employees of more than one employer

▪

NOTE 2: The definition only applies to outbreaks and major outbreaks

Definitions
▪ "Face covering" means a surgical mask, a medical procedure mask, a respirator worn
voluntarily, or a tightly woven fabric or non-woven material of at least two layers. A face
covering has no visible holes or openings and must, cover the nose and mouth.

▪ A face covering does not include a scarf, ski mask, balaclava, bandana, turtleneck, collar, or
single layer of fabric.

Definitions
▪ "Fully vaccinated" means the employer has documented that the person received, at least 14
days prior, either the second dose in a two-dose COVID-19 vaccine series or a single-dose
COVID-19 vaccine

▪ Vaccines must be FDA approved; have an emergency use authorization from the FDA; or, for
persons fully vaccinated outside the United States, be listed for emergency use by the World
Health Organization (WHO)

Definitions
▪ "Respirator" means a respiratory protection device approved by the National Institute for
Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH) to protect the wearer from particulate matter, such
as an N95 filtering facepiece respirator

Definitions
▪ "Worksite," for the limited purposes of COVID-19 prevention regulations only, means the
building, store, facility, agricultural field, or other location where a COVID-19 case was present
during the high-risk exposure period

▪ It does not apply to buildings, floors, or other locations of the employer that a COVID-19 case
did not enter
▪ NOTE: The term worksite is used for the purpose of notice requirements in subsections (c)(3)(B)3. and 4.
only

Employer-Provided Transportation – Scope
▪ This section applies to employer-provided motor vehicle transportation, which is any
transportation of an employee during the course and scope of employment, including
transportation to and from different workplaces, iobsites, delivery sites, buildings, stores,
facilities, and agricultural fields, provided, arranged for, or secured by an employer
▪ Exceptions:
▪ Driver and all passengers are from the same household outside of work, such as family members, or if
the driver is alone in the vehicle

▪ Occupational exposure as defined by section 5199, when covered by that section
▪ All employees are fully vaccinated
▪ Public transportation

Employer-Provided Transportation – Assignment of Transportation
▪ To the extent feasible, employers shall reduce exposure to COVID-19 hazards by assigning
employees sharing vehicles to distinct groups and ensuring that each group remains separate
from other such groups during transportation, during work activities, and in employerprovided housing

Employer-Provided Transportation – Face Coverings and Respirators
▪ Upon request, employers shall provide respirators for voluntary use in compliance with
subsection 5144(c)(2) to all employees in the vehicle who are not fully vaccinated

Employer-Provided Transportation – Cleaning and Disinfecting
▪ All high-contact surfaces (door handles, seatbelt buckles, armrests, etc.) used by passengers /
drivers are cleaned to prevent the spread of COVID-19 and must be cleaned and disinfected if
used by a COVID-19 case during the high-risk exposure period, when the surface will be used
by another employee / driver within 24 hours of the COVID-19 case

Employer-Provided Transportation –Ventilation
▪ Windows do not have to be kept open if one or more of the following conditions exist:
▪ The vehicle has functioning air conditioning in use and excessive outdoor heat would create a hazard
to employees

▪ The vehicle has functioning heating in use and excessive outdoor cold would create a hazard to
employees

COVID-19 Prevention in Employer-Provided Housing – Scope
▪ This section does not apply to employer-provided housing used exclusively to house COVID-19
cases or where a housing unit houses one employee
▪ This section does not apply to housing in which all residents are fully vaccinated

COVID-19 Prevention in Employer-Provided Housing – Assignment of Housing Units
▪ To the extent feasible, employers shall reduce exposure to COVID-19 hazards by assigning
employee residents to distinct groups and ensuring that each group remains separate from
other such groups during transportation and work

COVID-19 Prevention in Employer-Provided Housing –Ventilation
▪ In housing units, employers shall maximize the quantity and supply of outdoor air and increase
filtration efficiency to the highest level compatible with the existing ventilation system
▪ If there is not a Minimum Efficiency Reporting Value (MERV) 13 or higher filter in use, portable or mounted
High Efficiency Particulate Air (HEPA) filtration units shall be used, to the extent feasible, in all sleeping
areas in which there are two or more residents who are not fully vaccinated

COVID-19 Prevention in Employer-Provided Housing – Cleaning and Disinfecting
▪ Housing units, kitchens, bathrooms, and indoor common areas shall be cleaned and
disinfected after a COVID-19 case was present during the high-risk exposure period, if another
resident will be there within 24 hours of the COVID-19 case

▪ Employers shall instruct residents not to share unwashed dishes, drinking glasses, cups, eating
utensils, and similar items

COVID-19 Prevention in Employer-Provided Housing –Testing
▪ The employer shall establish, implement, and maintain effective policies and procedures for
COVID-19 testing of residents who had a close contact or COVID-19 symptoms
▪ These policies and procedures shall be communicated to the residents

Employer-Provided Housing – Cases and Close Contacts
▪ Employers shall effectively quarantine residents who have had a close contact from all other
residents
▪ Effective quarantine shall include providing residents who had a close contact with a private
bathroom and sleeping area
▪ Exceptions:
▪ Fully vaccinated residents who do not have COVID-19 symptoms; and

▪ COVID-19 cases who have met the requirements of returning to work and have remained free of
COVID-19 symptoms, for 90 days after the initial onset of COVID-19 symptoms or, for COVID-19 cases
who never developed COVID-19 symptoms, for 90 days after the first positive test

Multiple COVID-19 Infections and COVID-19 Outbreaks – Scope
▪ This section applies to a workplace covered by section 3205 if three or more employee COVID19 cases within an exposed group, as defined by section 3205(b), visited the workplace during
their high-risk exposure period any time during a 14-day period
▪ This section shall apply until there are no new COVID-19 cases detected in the exposed group for a 14-day
period

Multiple COVID-19 Infections and COVID-19 Outbreaks –Testing
▪ The employer shall make COVID-19 testing available at no cost to its employees within the exposed
group, during employees' paid time, except:
▪ Employees who were not present at the workplace during the relevant 14-day period(s) under subsection (a)

▪ Employees who were fully vaccinated before section 3205.1 became applicable to the workplace and who
do not have COVID- 19 symptoms
▪ For COVID-19 cases who did not develop COVID-19 symptoms after returning to work, no testing is required
for 90 days after the initial onset of COVID-19 symptoms or, for COVID-19 cases who never developed
symptoms, 90 days after the first positive test

▪ After the first two COVID-19 tests, employers shall make COVID-19 testing available once a week at
no cost, during paid time, to all employees in the exposed group who remain at the workplace or
more frequently if recommended by the local health department, until this section no longer applies

Multiple COVID-19 Infections and COVID-19 Outbreaks – Outbreak Controls
▪ The employer shall continue to comply with all applicable provisions of section 3205, and shall
also do the following:
▪ Employees in the exposed group shall wear face coverings when indoors, or when outdoors and less
than six feet from another person, unless one of the exceptions in subsection 3205(c)(6)(D) applies
▪ Employers shall give notice to employees in the exposed group of their right to request a respirator for
voluntary use, if they are not fully vaccinated
▪ Employers shall evaluate whether to implement physical distancing of at least six feet between
persons or, where six feet of physical distancing is not feasible, the use of cleanable solid partitions of
sufficient size to reduce COVID-19 transmission

Multiple COVID-19 Infections and COVID-19 Outbreaks – COVID-19 Investigation,
Review and Hazard Correction
▪ The employer shall implement changes to reduce the transmission of COVID-19 based on the investigation and
review
▪

Consider moving indoor tasks outdoors or having them performed remotely,

▪

Increasing outdoor air supply when work is done indoors,

▪

Improving air filtration,

▪

Increasing physical distancing as much as feasible,

▪

Requiring respiratory protection in compliance with section 5144, and

▪

Other applicable controls

▪

In buildings or structures with mechanical ventilation, employers shall filter recirculated air with Minimum Efficiency
Reporting Value (MERV) 13 or higher efficiency filters if compatible with the ventilation system
▪

▪

If MERV-13 or higher filters are not compatible with the ventilation system, employers shall use filters with the highest compatible filtering efficiency

Employers shall also evaluate whether portable or mounted High Efficiency Particulate Air (HEPA) filtration units or other air
cleaning systems would reduce the risk of transmission and, if so, shall implement their use to the degree feasible

Major COVID-19 Outbreaks – Scope
▪ This section applies to any workplace covered by section 3205 if 20 or more employee COVID19 cases in an exposed group, visited the workplace during their high-risk exposure
▪ period within a 30-day period
▪ This section shall apply until there are fewer than three COVID-19 cases detected in the exposed group
for a 14-day period

Major COVID-19 Outbreaks –Testing
▪ Employers shall continue to comply with section 3205.1, except that the COVID-19 testing
described in section 3205.1(b) shall be made available to all employees in the exposed group,
regardless of vaccination status, twice a week or more frequently if recommended by the local
health department

Major COVID-19 Outbreaks – Controls
▪ In addition to the requirements of sections 3205 and 3205.1, the employer shall take the following actions:
▪

The employer shall provide a respirator for voluntary use in compliance with subsection 5144(c)(2) to employees in the
exposed group and shall determine the need for a respiratory protection program or changes to an existing respiratory
protection program under section 5144 to address COVID-19 hazards

▪

Any employees in the exposed group who are not wearing respirators required by the employer and used in compliance with
section 5144 shall be separated from other persons by at least six feet, except where an employer can demonstrate that six
feet of separation is not feasible, and except for momentary exposure while persons are in movement

▪

Methods of physical distancing include: telework or other remote work arrangements; reducing the number of persons in an
area at one time, including visitors; visual cues such as signs and floor markings to indicate where employees and others
should be located or their direction and path of travel; staggered arrival, departure, work, and break times; and adjusted
work processes or procedures, such as reducing production speed, to allow greater distance between employees

▪

When it is not feasible to maintain a distance of at least six feet, individuals shall be as far apart as feasible

▪

At work stations where an employee in the exposed group is assigned to work for an extended period of time, such as cash
registers, desks, and production line stations, and where the physical distancing requirement is not maintained at all times,
the employer shall install cleanable solid partitions that effectively reduce transmission between the employee and other
persons

COVID-19 Prevention Plan (CPP) Elements
▪ Communication

COVID-19 Prevention Plan (CPP) Elements
▪ Identification/Evaluation of Hazards

COVID-19 Prevention Plan (CPP) Elements
▪ Investigation/Responding to Cases

COVID-19 Prevention Plan (CPP) Elements
▪ Correction of Hazards

COVID-19 Prevention Plan (CPP) Elements
▪ Training and Instruction

COVID-19 Prevention Plan (CPP) Elements
▪ Face Coverings

COVID-19 Prevention Plan (CPP) Elements
▪ Controls (Engineering, Administrative, & PPE)

COVID-19 Prevention Plan (CPP) Elements
▪ Reporting, Record keeping, & Access

COVID-19 Prevention Plan (CPP) Elements
▪ Exclusion of COVID-19 Cases and employees who had a close contact

COVID-19 Prevention Plan (CPP) Elements
▪ Return to Work

